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Putting faces to WWI names

F

IFTY names on a WWI Roll of
Honour Board, hanging on a wall
of Queensland’s oldest Bowls Club –
BY
Ray Thurlow
Booroodabin at Newstead – hinted at
hitherto unknown stories of enlisted
Queensland soldiers.
Their identity and connection to the Bowls Club
exercised the faded memories of the membership.
Since many libraries are currently
adding to their Centenary of
Events of WWI records, the
time was right for strategic
sleuthing — and thanks
to the investigative
talents of historian, Julie
Martin (pictured), from the
Moreton Bay Regional Council’s
Museum, we now have some
answers to these questions.
In an address to around
70 attendees at the society’s
April meeting, guest speaker
Julie showed how she not only
drew on archival material from
Canberra’s Australian War
Museum and National Archives
of Australia, and the Queensland
State Library, but also benefitted
from serendipitous discoveries
such as the re-appearance of
a Club Minutes Record Book,
missing since the 1970s.
Queensland State Library
holds names and some
details of 28,000 wartime
photographic studies taken
by two studios, Talma and
Fegan, at the Enoggera Army
Camp. A search of these photographic
records located photos of many enlistees before their
departure to the war zones. Of the 50 names inscribed
on the Honour Roll, we have been able to put a face
to the names of 16 of these men. Not only have their
portraits been discovered but also soldiers’ ages and
occupations at time of enlistment, their next-of-kin
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and deployment.
We can now impart some of
this new-found knowledge by
introducing brief connections
with families, local and nearby.
Victor William Vaughan, a
bombardier, 12 Army Brigade,
Light Horse (LH) from Hamilton
(billiard table maker). The
Trail brothers’ club connection
Julie Martin
was via their father, David of
“Balgownie”, Gibbon Street,
New Farm; his sons were Albert, 5 LH
Regiment gunner (foreman) and Eric,
a Motor Transport driver-mechanic
(sub-manager). Club member Lt
Alpin Charles Grant Cameron,
pilot (analytical chemist) of
Kelvin Grove. Lt Herbert Gerald
Hinton of Sandgate (commercial
traveller), served in the Boer War
and was KIA at Gallipoli with 2
LH. The Winterbottom brothers,
David (clerk) and George Howard
(dentist) had their father as their
club connection. David served with
the 41st Battalion and his brother
with the Dental Corps. Sgt Frederick
Charles Harley (Paddington draper),
was a gunner with the LH Brigade.
His father was a club member. Two
brothers from Clayfield, Percy
Adsett, (school teacher), Captain
of the 49th Battalion and his
brother Victor (joiner) with the 25th
Battalion. Henry Tyldesley Sykes
(warehouse assistant), Clayfield,
served with the 5 LH. Arthur
William Barltrop, New Farm, a
mechanic with the 6 Field Company
Engineers. Sgt Claude Mannington
Overell, of Fortitude Valley’s Overell’s
Emporium, served with the 9th Infantry. His father was
a club member. Charles Thomas Andrew (clerk) of
“Scardeburg”, Langshaw Street, was a driver with 12
Field Artillery who died of wounds in France. Lt Leslie
Norman Collin of Curphey
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3
Street was KIA at Gallipoli

H i st o r y i s all explai ned b y geography, and this inc ludes New Far m!
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PRESIDENT’S REPORT

Ross Garnett

Once the town’s tallest building…

I

T hardly seems possible that it was in May
2012 that Jim Mavronicholas, Principal Project
Manager of the City Hall Restoration Project, gave
us an insight into the work being done on the City
Hall building so as to restore and renovate that
magnificent structure. How time flies! I love to take
my grandchildren up in the lift inside the clock
tower and tell them that when I was young, this
was the tallest building in town!
I am sure you will have your own memories
of when Albert Street was a busy thoroughfare
in front of the City Hall, followed by several
different versions of King George Square before its
transformation to the present event space.
You will have the opportunity to re-live some of
your recollections of the City Hall when historian
and former politician, Dr Denver Beanland,
shares stories about the City Hall and the City
Administration (Brisbane City Council) that are
recorded in his book Brisbane — Australia’s New
World City: A History of the old Town Hall, City Hall,
and Brisbane City Council 1985-2013 which was
released last year.

JUNE MEETING

Classing the jolly jumbuck’s wealth

C

The book will be on sale at the meeting. Do you
have some photos of the City Hall that you would
like to put on display?
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OURSE, colour, count, condition, cotted or
matted, crimp or burry are all terms connected
with the wool industry, which we’re likely to
have explained when wool-classer Duncan Davis
addresses the June meeting of the New Farm and
Districts Historical Society.
Wool proved to be a most lucrative product,
peaking at 64.3% of Queensland’s exports in 1950-51
— and Teneriffe’s wharves and woolstores were at
the epicentre of this burgeoning trade.
Come and hear Duncan, who
grew up in New Farm, on
Saturday 24 June at
Merthyr Road Uniting
Church Centre,
2-4pm.

On behalf of the Society: The Society was well represented
when members laid wreaths at the various Anzac
Day services in the area. Denise Buckby attended the
Submariners’ dawn service, and Phil Evans was present at
the Sandakan gathering in New Farm Park. In a pre-Anzac
Day ceremony at New Farm State School, Jim MacDonald
was present and reported: “The ceremony was a most
polished affair. It was produced by the students and the
tableaux were supported by an excellent choir. In short it
was a very dignified event for which the students deserve
top marks.” Thanks also to Gerard for talking NF history to
Mrs Gina Mooney’s Year 3s at Holy Spirit School on 5 May.

New Farm and Districts Historical Society
www.newfarmhistorical.org.au
Enquiries: 0409 498 402

What do we live for, if it is not to make life less difficult to each other? (George Eliot)
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TENERIFFE FESTIVAL

Calling all those with a talent for
tour-guiding…

A

Cousins meet: Desley Garnett (left) with her second cousin,
Noel Adsett with his wife Margaret. Noel was intrigued with
the mention of two Adsett relatives (Victor and Percy, sons
of Arthur Adsett, Clayfield) on the Booroodabin honour
board. He was particularly interested because he is doing a
research project on 200 names on the honour boards at St
Andrew’s Uniting Church at Ann/Creek Streets in Brisbane.
Noel is researching stories about the families before, during
and after the war, and is producing small booklets on each
family. These are available at St Andrew’s. It is worth noting
that many of the names which appear on the New Farm Bowls
Club honour board, are also listed at St. Andrew’s.

Familiar faces: Local State Member of Parliament Grace Grace
points out intriguing biographical details at the opening of
the Booroodabin Anzac display last November.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

with the 15th Australian Infantry Battalion. Major
George Herbert Bourne, Bank of NSW Inspector and
recipient of a Distinguished Service Medal (DSO) and
a Mention in Despatches was from Red Hill. Major
Alexander Chisholm, a Gympie businessman and son
of a Wickham Street draper, also a DSO and Mentionin-Despatches award. Godfrey George Howy Irving,
career soldier, became General Officer Commanding
Australian Troops in Egypt. From February 1917 until
May 1921 he was Queensland’s commandant. During
this time he was a member of the Booroodabin Bowls
Club, being Vice President in 1918.
Now Booroodabin’s Honour Board is the
centrepiece of a recently unveiled interactive
installation which gives a superb appreciation of this
little corner of World War I history.
Well done, and many thanks, Julie!

T the Teneriffe
Festival
on 1 July, the
NF&DHS will
again team with
the Queensland
Omnibus & Coach
Society to provide
guided bus tours
of Teneriffe, and we
are now calling for
volunteer guides.
A script and a practice run will be given prior
to the festival and on the day. A tour takes about
45 minutes. The tours depart from the Teneriffe
Ferry bus stop and we typically run the tours on
the hour, with the first one at 10am and the last
at 3pm.
Depending on how many volunteers propose
themselves, you may only be rostered once. In
addition to tour guides, we would also like some
volunteers to join the roster for staffing the
ticket counter near the departure point.
If you are interested in volunteering, as either
a guide or ticket seller, please telephone Stuart
Wallace on 0459 839 081 or Ross Garnett on 0409
498 402.

MAY MEETING

City Hall’s inside stories…

“F

OR forty years Council
argued about the location,
whether it should be constructed
in the commercial heart of the
city or much closer to Fortitude
Valley,” relates Denver Beanland,
author of a recent landmark
book about the history of the
old Town Hall, City Hall, and the
Brisbane City Council 1985-2013.
Denver, who served as Deputy
during Sallyanne Atkinson’s Lord Mayoralty, is
ideally suited to relate this fascinating segment of
Brisbane history. Come and appreciate Denver’s
talk on Saturday 27 May at Merthyr Road Uniting
Church Centre, 2-4pm. Encourage your friends to
attend so as to enjoy the input, the afternoon tea
and the camaraderie.

Each day is better judged, not by the harvest you reap, but by the seeds you plant. (RL Stevenson)
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Many Thanks to
Claire Moore
Senator for Queensland 1300 301 879
for photocopying the newsletter
New Farm & Districts Historical Society Inc • The Office is located at the front of the Ron Muir Meeting Room,
New Farm Library, right behind the green bench @ 135 Sydney Street. • Office Open Hours: Every Thursday 2-4pm
Postal Address: PO Box 1141 NEW FARM 4005 • Email: info@newfarmhistorical.org.au

President: Ross Garnett • Phone 3254 1449 • drgarn@bigpond.net.au
Vice President: Phil Evans
Secretary: Bernie Driessen
Treasurer: Denise Buckby

Committee: Jim MacDonald, Barry Martin and
Ann Sargeant
Newsletter Editor: Gerard Benjamin
• ggerardb@bigpond.net.au

Be the chief, but never the lord. (Lao Tzu)

Membership
Our Our year is September to August. We invite you to pay
your $10 now for the 2016-2017 year
NEW FARM & Districts
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
INC
Membership Form
Annual Membership – 1 September 2016 to 31st August 2017
Renewal

Type of Membership

New

Name:
Residential Address:

P/Code:

Postal Address:
Telephone:

P/Code:
Work/Mobile:

Home:

Email:
I can volunteer in the following ways:
o Welcoming at meetings
o Set up / clear up of room
o IT support at meetings
o Assist with afternoon tea
o Advise on new technology

o Collect Oral Histories
o Assist with archives
o Write short historical items for
website
o Other – please specify

Membership Cost: $10
Signed:........................................................................................... Date:.................................................
Payment method:
Bank Transfer: to New Farm and Districts Historical Society Inc.
BSB 034065 - Account Number 146217 – Reference: MEMB and your surname
cheque or money order payable to: New Farm & Districts Historical Society Inc.
Cash at public meeting or Society Office
Post to:
PO Box 1141
New Farm QLD 4005
Email to: info@newfarmhistorical.org.au
Office Use Only:
Receipt No:
Date Entered on Register:

Date:

Treasurer:
Secretary:
PO Box 1141, New Farm QLD 4005. ABN: 15-485-028-346
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BOOKS published by the New Farm & Districts Historical Society Inc.
Homes with History — on the New Farm Peninsula
by Gerard Benjamin

This enthralling snapshot of more than 20 local homes notes architectural
details, but its main focus is on people—those who built the houses, the
architects who designed them, and the successive residents and families
who occupied and adapted them.
When launching the book, the former Governor of Queensland Penelope
Wensley said, “The individual stories are absorbing… All who take the
time to read the book will enjoy the parade of personalities that passes
through its pages…”
160pp, illustrated in colour; includes five letters (1848-52) of James Gibbon
PAPERBACK, $35; HARDBACK, $59.50.

Reflections on New Farm
compiled by Gerard Benjamin & Gloria Grant

This book has sold more than 3,000 copies, and is an indispensable
reference about New Farm’s past, with enlightening insights about the
suburb’s notable places, people, landmarks and events — particularly
through the eyes of long-time residents who remember how it used to
be… With 35 chapters and over 150 photos or graphics, you’ll relish these
valuable personal recollections and wonderful stories.
PAPERBACK, 2008, 176pp. ISBN: 9780980586800 — $25

Tides of Teneriffe
by Vicki Bridgstock

How Teneriffe has changed—from being a colonial outpost, when its wool
and sugar wharves were the centre of Queensland’s economic boom, to
being a bustling inner city suburb in its own right.
Vicki’s book puts you in the flow of Teneriffe’s past and local memories,
and features historic images and never-before published photos of life in
Teneriffe. Hear the hidden voices and stories behind this choice spot in
Brisbane’s heartland.
PAPERBACK, 2009, 72pp. • ISBN: 9780980586817 — $20

The three books are available from local bookshops in New Farm, as well as from the State Library of Queensland Library Shop.
Alternatively, the books may be purchased from the New Farm & Districts Historical Society Inc. Phone (07) 3254 1449 or email:
info@newfarmhistorical.org.au.• www.newfarmhistorical.org.au

A n o p t i mi s t cou nts b les s i ng s, while a pessimist disc ounts blessings…

